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We report an experimental study that examined two ques-
tions:(a)Theeffectofaffectivefeedbackfromcomputerson
participants’ motivation and self-perception of ability; and
(b)whether people respond similarly to computer feedback
astheydotohumanfeedback.Thisstudy,framedwithinthe
ComputersAsSocialActors(CASA)framework,essentially
replicatedapriorstudyonhuman-humaninteraction(Meyer,
Mittag,&Engler, 1986) except that human evaluatorswere
replaced with computer evaluators. The Meyer et al. study
showed that there was a paradoxical relationship between
praise and blame feedback and students perception of abil-
ity andmotivation toengage ina task.Resultsofour study
indicate that, consistent with the CASA hypothesis, people
dorespondtopraiseandblamefeedbackwhenprovidedbya
computer.However, thereare importantdifferencesbetween
theresultsofourstudyand theMeyeretal.study.Thepar-
ticipants in our study took the feedback from the computer
at“facevalue”andseemedunwillingtocommittothesame
levelof“deeppsychologicalprocessing”aboutintentionality
as theyappeared todowithhumanrespondents.Webelieve
that thisresearchcombiningexistingtheoryandresearchon
motivationandhumancomputerinteractionofferssignificant
implications for the design of educational technology and
alsopointstodirectionsforfutureresearch.Praise,likepeni-
cillin,mustnotbeadministeredhaphazardly.Therearerulesand
cautions that govern the handling of potent medicines—rules
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about timinganddosage,cautionsaboutpossibleallergic reac-
tions.There are similar regulations about the administrationof
emotionalmedicine(Ginott,1965,p.39).

Does praise by a teacher always have a positive impact on student
achievementandmotivation?Correspondingly,doescriticismalwayshavea
negativeeffectonstudents’feelingsofself-efficacy?Educationalresearch-
ers have built an impressive body of empirical and theoretical knowledge
in answering questions such as these (Graham, 1991;Stipek, 1993, 1996;
Weary,Stanley,&Harvey,1989,seeHenderlong&Lepper,2002foragood
reviewofresearch).Researchexploringachievementmotivationhasgener-
ated agreat deal ofpractical knowledge abouthow instructional practices
affectstudentmotivation.Thoughthefindingsofattributionresearchareof
nosurprise toresearchersandpracticingeducators, theyhavenotreceived
asimilarlevelofattentionfromdesignersandscholarsofeducationaltech-
nology(Pridemore&Klein,1991;Schurick,Williges,&Maynard,1985).

COMPUTERS AS SOCIAL ACTORS

Therearemanyreasonswhydesignersofeducational technologysys-
tems have not paid much attention to the nature and effects of affective
feedbackonstudentsmotivationandaffect.Thedesignoffeedbackofedu-
cationaltechnologysystemsisoftenbasedonthesimplistic(andaswein-
dicatedearlier,erroneous)frameworkwherepraiseisassumedtoaffectbe-
haviorinaspecificwaywhencontingentuponperformance.Thisnaïvebe-
liefthatpraisestrengthenstheprobabilityofaparticularbehaviorhasbeen
calledthe“perspectiveofreinforcement”(Henderlong&Lepper,2002).In
pragmatictermsthismeansthatcriticismisrarelyifeverconsideredasbe-
ingofanyvalue in thedesignofeducational technologysystems.Design-
ersareoftenworriedthatblameorcriticismmayhaveanegativeeffecton
students’self-perceptionofabilityormotivation.Finally,fromapragmatic
pointofview,offeringpraise(intheformofaudio,textual,orotherforms
offeedback)iseasilydesignedintothesystem.
Part of the reason for thismayalsobe thatmost research in the area

of educational technology has emphasized the cognitive and information
processing aspects of learningwhere computers are viewed as being neu-
tral cognitive tools that sidestep issuesof attitudesand stereotypes typical
ofhumaninteractions(Lajoie&Derry,1993).Moreover,certainresearchers
believethatusersorlearnerscouldfindcomputerresponsessuchaspraise,
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criticismorhelpingbehaviorasbeing implausibleandunacceptable (Lep-
per,Woolverton,Mumme,&Gurtner,1993).
However, over the past few years there has been some intriguing re-

searchintheareaofhumancomputerinteraction(HCI)thatunderminethe
“computersasneutralcognitiveactors”perspective.Thisresearchmostof-
tendescribedasfunctioningwithintheComputersasSocialActors(CASA)
paradigm, shows that peoplemay be unconsciously perceiving interactive
mediaasbeing“intentionalsocialagents”andreadingpersonality,beliefs,
andattitudes into them,andmore importantly,maybeactingon thesebe-
liefs.Thereisagrowingbodyofempiricalevidencetosupportthisposition:
Peoplearepolite tomachines(Nass,Moon,&Carney,1999), readgender
and personalities into machines (Alvarez-Torres, Mishra, & Zhao, 2001;
Nass, Moon, & Green, 1997), are flattered by machines (Fogg & Nass,
1997), treatmachinesas teammates (Nass,Fogg,&Moon,1996),andget
angry and punish them (Ferdig,&Mishra, 2004).Responding socially to
acomputer (suchas talking to it)hasoftenbeenviewedasbeingatypical
or abnormal. Itwas believed that only peoplewho lack knowledge about
howcomputersfunction(suchaschildrenornovices)wouldengageinthese
behaviors.However, it appears that such social responses towards interac-
tivetechnologiesarequitecommon.Theseresponsesoccurevenwhenus-
ersexplicitlydenybelieving thatcomputershave feelingsor intentionality
(Reeves&Nass,1996).This“intentionalstance”(Dennet,1987)appearsto
beunconscious,instinctual,andindependentofage,experience,andexper-
tise(Turkle,1984;Reeves&Nass,1996;Weizenbaum,1976).Theautomat-
icnatureof thisresponseindicates that thisresponsemaynotbeavailable
toconscious introspection(Mishra,Wojcikiewicz,&Nicholson,2002).As
ReevesandNass(1996,p.12)said, theseresponsesare“easytogenerate,
commonplace,and incurable.”Moreover, this social response towardsme-
dia isalsoeasy tomanipulateand is triggerednot justby interactingwith
somefancygraphicvoice-driveninterfacebutevenbyinteractingwith the
simplestof text-basedcommand-line interfaces (chatterbotswhichattempt
tomimichumanconversationareagoodexamplesof these).Nass,Moon,
andCarney(1999)providedevidenceforthefactthattheintentionalstance
istriggeredequallystronglybytext-basedorvoice-basedinterfaces.

WHY IS THE COMPUTER TREATED AS A SOCIAL ACTOR?

Drawing on evidence from cognitive science, developmental psychol-
ogy, and evolutionarypsychology,wehave argued (Mishra,Nicholson,&
Wojciekiewicz,2001/2004)thatthisintentionalstance(Dennett,1987)isa
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“cognitiveillusion,”anartifactofthewayourmindsweredesignedbynatu-
ralselection(Barkow,Cosmides,&Tooby,1992).Ourexperienceofother
mindsisaformof“naïvepsychology”(Gopnik&Meltzoff,1997;Wellman,
1990)thatistheproductofhighlysophisticatedanddeeplyentrenchedin-
ferentialprinciplesthatoperateatalevelofourbrainthatisquiteinacces-
sibletoconsciousintrospectionorvoluntarycontrol—whichiswhypeople
aresurprisedbytheresultsoftheCASAresearch(Pinker,1997;Baron-Co-
hen,1997).ThisisaformofwhatHermannvonHelmholtz,called“percep-
tionasunconsciousinference”(Shepard,1990).Ourabilitytocreatethese
interactive artifacts,which emergedonly recentlyon an evolutionary time
scale,enablesustopresentstimulitoourmindsthatcouldonlyhavebeen
fromother“intentionalactors,”suchasanimalsorotherhumans(Mishraet
al.).
Thus,becausecomputersusenaturallanguage,interactinrealtime,and

fill traditionally social roles, even experienced computer users tend to re-
spond to themas social entities (Reeves&Nass,1996).Computers today
areusedtocontrolothermachines;searchandfindpatternsinlargedatas-
ets(Kaufmann&Smarr,1993);torecord,understand,andspeakinhuman
voice(Cawsey,1989;Maes&Kozierok,1993;Schmandt,1994);torecog-
nizehandwrittenscripts(Wang,1991);tointeractwithusersbasedoncom-
plex contingencies (Johnson,Rickel, Lester, 2000); and to learn from ex-
perience(Selker,1994).Moreover,computershavealsobeguntofillmany
socialrolesthathavetraditionallybeenfilledbypeoplesuchasbanktellers
(ATMmachines),receptionists(electronicvoicemailsystems),teachers/tu-
tors (computerassisted instruction), interviewers (automatic interviewsys-
tems),andopponentsand/orpartnersingames(videogames).
One of the key research topics in the area ofHCI has been to instill

into computers, human-likequalities in termsof both intelligent function-
alitiesandcommunicativecapabilities.Researchersinthisareabelievethat
tapping into thesocialaspectsofcomputingprovides thepotential forde-
signingmore natural interaction. (Maes, 1997;Laurel, 1997)Research on
anthropomorphicandbelievableagents(Bates,1994;Isbister&Nass,2000)
has received a great deal of attention in the recent past, and a number of
technologies in artificial intelligence, affective computing (Picard, 1997),
natural-language processing (Cassel&Thorisson, 1999), andmulti-modal
interfaces have been devoted to create personalities in computer software
(Hershey,Mishra,&Altermatt,2005).
Computershavealsobecomeeasier toworkwith.Computerusers to-

dayneedlesstechnicaltrainingandcanrelymoreontheirnaturallanguage
abilities andculturallydetermined scripts, suchas interactingwith abank
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teller (Gaines, 1981; Ferrari, 1986; Cawsey, 1989; Nielsen, 1990). Other
scholarshavearguedthatsuchsocialresponsestotechnologyareduetothe
over-applicationofsocialscriptsthatwehavebeentaughtandlearnedover
time(Nass&Moon,2000).
ThusthefindingsoftheCASAapproacharepartofalargersetoffind-

ingsthatindicatethatpeopleoftenapproachtheworldmindlessly(Gilbert,
1991; Langer 1989, 1992) and prematurely commit to overly simplistic
scripts without necessarily basing their responses on all the relevant fea-
turesofthesituation.Computersduetoawidevarietyofreasons,someof
whichhavebeenoutlinedpreviously,offersituationswheresocialresponses
appear“natural.”Ifthemindlessnessargumentisright(seeNass&Moon,
2000 for a good review) then one could argue that these social responses
wouldactuallyincreaseascomputersandinteractivemediaenterallaspects
ofourlives.

AFFECTIVE FEEDBACK: A BRIEF REVIEW OF THE RESEARCH

Sowhatdoes the researchonhuman-human interaction sayabout af-
fectivefeedback?Therehavebeennumerousstudies,bothexperimentaland
classroom-based, that provide strong evidence that teachers’ instructional
decisionsplayaverysignificant role instudentmotivation (Stipek,1996).
Research has shown that teacher expectations can unintentionally lead to
negativeorpositive student attributionsabout their ability andmotivation.
Research also shows that attributional statements—statements about the
causeofperformanceoutcomes—madeby teachersplayaverysignificant
role in studentmotivation and achievement-related beliefs (Weiner, 1986;
Weiner, Graham, Stern,& Lawson, 1982; Graham, 1990, 1991). This re-
search indicates that sympathizing, praising, criticizing, and offering help
hasimplicationsforstudents’perceptionsoftheirowncompetence.
Thisresearchalsohighlightstheimportanceofthecontextwithinwhich

praise,criticism,andhelpareoffered. Teachers’emotionalreactionstosuc-
cessandfailurealsohavebeenshowntoaffectchildren’scausalattributions
andexpectationsofsuccess.Thisisduetothefactthatpeoplebelieveemo-
tional reactions reflect a person’s perception of the cause of the behavior
(Weiner, 1986).Childrenunderstand that anger is arousedwhen another’s
failure is attributed to controllable factors, such as lack of effort, but it is
muchlater that theyunderstandthatpityisarousedwhenanother’sfailure
is perceived to be caused by uncontrollable causes (Weiner et al., 1982;
Graham, 1990, 1991). Teachers’ emotional responses can also affect stu-
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dents’self-perceptions.Graham(1984)showed thatchildrenwhoreceived
sympathy from the experimenter after failure at a task, tended to attribute
theirfailuretoalackofability,whilethosewhoreceivedmildangertended
toattribute their failure to lackofeffort.Moreover,childrenwhoreceived
pityhadlowerexpectationsforsuccessinthefuturecomparedtothosewho
receivedtheangryresponse.Thisfindingshowsthatevenwell-intentioned
teacherbehaviorscanhaveanegativeimpactonstudents’beliefsrelatedto
achievement.
One consistent finding of the research on teacher feedback has been

thatpraise isnotuniversallygood,neither isblameautomaticallybad, for
the student.Researchhas undermined the naïve idea that praise is always
beneficialtothelearnerandblamenecessarilyharmful(Henderlong&Lep-
per,2002).Thisisnottoarguethatpraisecannothavepositiveeffects,but
ratherthatthesepositiveeffectsaredependentonthecontextwithinwhich
this feedback is offered. In particular, researcherswho study the effect of
praiseorcriticismonstudents’achievementrelatedbeliefshavefoundthat
praiseandblamemayhaveeffectsonperceivedabilitythatappearparadox-
icalwhen viewed from a framework that assumes a direct correlation be-
tweenpositivefeedbackandpositiveemotional,behavioral,andmotivation-
alconsequences.Forinstance,dependingonthecontext(suchasthenature
of the task), praise can even have negative effects on students’ self-confi-
dence,while criticism can actually have positive effects on students’ self-
confidence(Meyer,1982;Parsons,Kaczala,&Meece,1982).Forinstance,
praisegivenforsuccessonaneasytaskcanhaveanegativeeffect,thatis,
itlowers,ratherthanraises,self-confidence(Meyer,1982).Similarly,criti-
cismofapoorperformancecan,undercertaincircumstances,beinterpreted
as an indication of the teachers’ high perception of students’ ability.This
isbecausepraiseandcriticismareassumedtobeassociatedwiththelevel
of perceived effort. Additionally, people perceive an inverse relationship
betweeneffortandability(Nicholls&Miller,1984).Thus,ifsomebodyis
criticizedforfailing, thisfailurecanbeinterpretedasbeingduetolackof
effort(ratherthanlackofability).Andsimilarly,beingpraisedforsuccess
onaneasytaskcanbeinterpretedasanindicationoflowability(elsewhy
wouldthepersonbepraised!).
We must emphasize that we are not arguing that praise cannot have

positive effects and that criticism can often have negative consequences.
However,praise(andcriticism)canbeinterpretedinmaydifferentwaysand
these interpretations can influencehow the recipient responds to the feed-
back(Brophy,1981;Kanouse,Gumpert,&Canavan-Gumpert,1981;Meyer
etal.,1979;Meyer,1982).AsMeyer(1992)said,“Theeffectsofpraiseand
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criticism are therefore not straightforward and invariant, but aremediated
bytherecipient’sprocessingoftheseeventsandthuscanbemanifold.The
analysisofpraiseandcriticismsolelyfromtheperspectiveofreinforcement
isfartoosimplistic”(p.260).

BRINGING ATTRIBUTION THEORY TO HCI

The findings of the CASA approach have the potential to reconfig-
ure the domain of educational technology by forcing us to reevaluate the
conceptionofthecomputerandotherformsofmediaasbeingmeretools.
Failuretorecognizetheexistenceofpeople’ssocialresponsestowardsme-
diacan thwart thepedagogicalgoalsofdesignersofeducationalsoftware.
Researchineducationaltechnologycanfocusonharnessingthisnaturalre-
actiontointeractivemediatoouradvantage.Thesefindingsemphasizethe
importanceof thesocialrelationshipthatcandevelopbetweenacomputer
andthelearner.Thisrelationshiprequiresthethoughtfuldesignsuchthatthe
software(oragent)isperceivedasbeingtrustworthyandcompetent(Maes,
1997), empathetic (Lepper & Chabay, 1985), responsive (Laurel, 1997),
demonstratingemotion(Bates,1994),honest,andcooperativewhileprovid-
ingfeedback.Afundamentalgroundingintheconceptualunderpinningsof
people’ssocial responses to interactivemedia, informedbythefindingsof
cognitiveandsocialpsychology,maywellprovidethepotentialforthede-
signofbetterlearningenvironments.
However, given the complexity inherent in educational situations we

mustbecarefulnot toblindlyapplythefindingsof theCASAresearch.It
isimportantthatourresearchbesensitivetothelargereducationalcontext.
Forinstance,researchshowsthatindiscriminateflatterygivesusersabetter
feelingtowardsthecomputerprogram(Fogg&Nass,1997).Flatteringus-
ers,irrespectiveofcontext,maymakesenseforcommercialsoftware,butits
applicationtoeducationaltechnologyisproblematic.Itmaygivelearnersa
falsesenseofaccomplishment,whichmaybemoreharmfulthanbeneficial
inthelongrun.
If theCASAapproach is right, it isplausible thatpeoplecouldmake

attributions about their abilities and self-efficacy based on feedback from
computers much as they make such attributions in response to feedback
frompeople.Inotherwords,ifpeoplereacttomediajustastheyrespondto
people,theresultsofthehuman-computerinteractionwouldbethesameas
thatfoundinthecaseofhuman-humaninteraction.Thishasimportantim-
plicationsforthedesignoffeedbackfromcomputer-basedlearningsystems.
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Thestudyreportedhereattemptstocombinethesetworesearchstreams
(educational psychology andHCI) by investigating the effect of affective
feedbackonthemotivationandaffectofstudentsastheyworkwithacom-
puterprogram.

A note on the methodology: Previous research on the psychological
responses to interactive media has followed a straightforward methodol-
ogy (Reeves&Nass, 1996).Researchers select an existing social science
researchfindingonhuman-human interaction and replicate it after replac-
ingoneofthehumanrespondentswithacomputer.Ifpeoplereacttomedia
justastheyrespondtopeople,theresultsofthehuman-computerinteraction
wouldbethesameasthatfoundinthecaseofhuman-humaninteraction.
Forinstance,Alvarez-Torres,Mishra&Zhao,(2001)replicatedafind-

inginthesecondlanguageacquisition(SLA)research.Researchshowsthat
a native speaker is regarded as beingmore credible and intelligent than a
non-native speaker (Delamere, 1996;Raisler, 1976).This study examined
whetherpeoplemadesimilarattributionstocomputersoftwarebyreplicat-
ing the previous studies after replacing the instructor by a native or non-
nativecomputer tutor.Thenativecomputer read the instructions forusing
thetutorialinanAmericanaccent,whileanon-nativecomputerreadthein-
structionsinafluentandflawlessHispanicaccent.Theinformationthatthe
participantshadtolearnwasidenticalforbothconditions:itwasjusttexton
screen.Scoresonatestofrecallindicatethattheparticipantswhoworked
withthenativecomputerrecalledsignificantlymoreinformationthanthose
workingwith the non-native computer—afinding similar to that found in
the human-human interaction literature. Similarly the current study repli-
catesanexistingstudyonhuman-humaninteractionbyreplacingoneofthe
respondentsbyacomputer.
Webaseourexperimentaldesignonthedesignofanearlierexperiment

(Meyer, Mittag, & Engler, 1986) conducted entirely with human partici-
pants.WeessentiallyreplicatedtheMeyeretal.studybyreplacingthehu-
manevaluatorswithacomputerevaluator.Webeginwithadescriptionof
theoriginalMeyeretal.(1986)study.

The Meyer, Mittag, and Engler (1986) Experiment

Meyer,Mittag,andEngler(1986)inanexperimentalstudyinvestigated
theeffectsofpraiseandblameonevaluationsofone’sownperformanceand
onaffect.Ofthefourparticipantsineachexperimentalsession,twoactedas
evaluatorsandtwoactedasstudents.Thetwoevaluatorswereactuallyex-
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perimentalconfederates.First,a testof logicalabilitywasadministered to
thestudentsbytheexperimenter.Afterthetestwascompleted,bothevalu-
atorsallegedlyscoredthetests inonecondition(thetest-scoredcondition)
to induce the students to believe that the evaluators knew their ability. In
anothercondition(thetest-not-scoredcondition)theevaluatorsdidnotscore
thetests.Inbothconditions,thestudentsthenworkedattwotasks,oneeasy
and one difficult, and bothwere told that they had succeeded on the first
easy task (i.e., received success feedback) and failed on the secondmore
difficult task (i.e., receivedfailure feedback).Whatdifferedwas theaffec-
tivefeedbacktheyreceivedontheirperformance(successoneasytaskand
failureondifficult task).Whileoneof the twoparticipantswaspraisedby
the evaluators for success on the easy task and not blamed for failure on
thedifficulttask,theotherparticipantreceivednopraiseforsuccessonthe
easytaskbutwasblamedforfailureonthedifficulttask.Attheendofthe
study theparticipantswere asked to complete a set ofLickert scale items
thatmeasuredfeelingsandperceptionsoftheirperformanceonthetasks.
Resultsshowedthatwhentheparticipantscouldassumethattheevalu-

atorsknewtheirability(test-scoredcondition),receivingnopraiseforsuc-
cessandblameforfailure,itledtheparticipantstoamorepositiveevalua-
tionoftheirowntestperformancethanreceivingpraiseforsuccessandno
blame for failure.Within the test-scoredcondition, receivingnopraise for
success/noblameforfailurealsoledtomorepositiveaffectthanreceiving
praiseforsuccess/noblameforfailure.Withinthetest-not-scoredcondition,
theperformanceandaffectratingsbetweenstudentsreceivingnopraisefor
success/blame for failure and those receiving praise for success/no blame
for failuredidnotdiffer.The resultsof this study indicate that the effects
ofpraiseandblamearecontextdependent.Inbrief,thisstudyshowedthat
incertaincontextspraisemayactuallybecounterproductive(suchaswhen
offeredforsuccessonaneasy task)and inothercontextsascribingblame
mayactuallyincreasemotivation(suchaswhenofferedforfailureatadiffi-
culttask).Whentheevaluatorshadnoknowledgeoftheparticipant’sability
(non-test-scoredcondition), the feedbackhadvirtuallynoeffectonanyof
theperformanceevaluationsoraffectivereactions.

The Current Study

Inthecurrentstudyweessentiallyreplicatedtheearlierstudyreplacing
the“humanevaluators”by“computerevaluators.”Themethodology,struc-
tureoftasks,surveyinstruments,natureoffeedback,wasidenticalinalmost
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allrespectstotheMeyeretal.(1986)study.(Afewminorchangeshadtobe
madetotheexperimentalprotocoltocompensateforthefactthatthe“hu-
man evaluators” had to be replaced by “computer evaluators.”)Our study
investigatedtwokeyquestions:

(a) Whatistheeffectofaffectivefeedback(praise/blame)onindi-
vidualmotivationandaffectastheyworkonacomputer-based
testingandevaluationsystem?Inotherwords,thisissimilarto
thequestionsansweredbytheMeyeretal.experiment,except
thatfeedbackthistimeisprovidedbycomputersratherthan
byhumans.

(b) WhatarethesimilaritiesanddifferencesbetweentheHuman-
HumaninteractioncaseandtheHCIcase,thatis,dopeople
respondthesamewaytocomputerfeedbackastheydoto
feedbackfromhumans?Inotherwords,weseektocompare
thefindingsofourresearchstudytothoseofthefindingsof
theMeyeretal.study,atestoftheCASAhypothesis.

Participants:Atotalof114studentsenrolledinanintroductory
communicationcourseatalargeMidwesternuniversityservedas
participants.Whileparticipationinthisparticularstudywasvoluntary,the
studentsdidreceivepointsthatweretobeappliedtowardtheirresearch
participationgrade,arequiredcomponentofthecourse.

Procedures:Thelaboratorywasfurnishedwithtwolaptopcomputers,
whichrestedonatable,facingoneanother,insuchawaythatthe
participantscouldnotseeoneanother’sscreens.Offtooneside,easily
visibletobothparticipants,sattheEvaluationComputer(EC),adesktop
computercompletewithalarge,colormonitorvisibletobothparticipants.
The participants were then assigned randomly to one of four experi-

mentalconditions:ScoredTestversusNon-ScoredTest,crossedwithpraise
forsuccessoneasytask,andnoblameforfailureondifficulttask;versusno
praiseforsuccessoneasytask,andblameforfailureondifficulttask.After
being instructed on the use of the laptopmouse and a handful of obliga-
torykeyboardkeys, theparticipantswere told that theywouldbeworking
withanewcomputerprogramfortestingstudents.“Forinstance,”theywere
informed,“ifyouweretotakeatestonthecomputer,thesoftwarecouldde-
termineifyouranswerswererightorwrongandwouldgiveyoufeedback
onyourresponses.”
Theparticipantswerethenaskedtocompletea20-itemlogicalability

test.ThoseintheScoredTestconditionweretoldthattheirresponsewould
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beuploadedtoanonlinedatabasewhereitwouldbescoredforcorrectness
and then their performancewould be compared to the responses of thou-
sandsofprevioustesttakers.ParticipantsintheNon-ScoredTestcondition
weretoldsimplythattheirresponseswouldbesavedontotheirlaptop.Each
iteminthetestconsistedofarowofsevennumbersthatwereassociatedac-
cordingtoacertainrule(e.g.,1,2,4,7,11,16,22,___).Thesubjecthadto
detecttheruleandfindthenextnumber(29).Thetestconsistedof20such
tasks,ofwhichafewwereunsolvable.Thus,acertainamountofambiguity,
concerningaparticipant’sownperformance,wascreatedbypreventingeach
individualfromeventuallycompletingorcorrectlysolvingalltheproblems.
Theparticipantswereallottedfiveminutestoworkonthetest.
Aftertimehadexpired,on-screengraphicsappeared,makingitappear

to theparticipants in theScoredTest conditionsas though their responses
werebeingtransmittedto,andscoredandevaluatedbyanonlineassessment
program. Conversely, participants in the Non-Scored Test condition were
lead tobelieve that the responseswerebeingsaved to their laptop. In this
(non-scored condition) the possibility of evaluationwasneither statednor
implied(similartothecaseinthepreviousMeyeretal.[1986]study).
The subsequent procedurewas identical for both experimental condi-

tions. The experimenter explained that both students would now receive
sometaskstoworkon.Theparticipantsweretoldthatthesetasksweresim-
ilartothetasksofthetest.TheparticipantswerealsotoldthattheECwould
reacttotheirperformance(oncetheirdatahadbeensenttotheECoverthe
network) and provide feedback to them.The participantswere then given
twoadditionallogicproblems,oneatatime,andweregiven45secondsto
solve eachproblem.Thefirst questionwas identifiedby the researcher as
“easy,”anddefinedaloudas“aquestion thatat least80%ofprevious test
takersansweredcorrectly.”Following thefirst time interval,anothersetof
on-screengraphicsappeared,makingitappeartotheparticipantsinallcon-
ditionsasthoughtheirresponseswerebeingtransmittedto,andscoredand
evaluatedbytheassessmentprogram(runningontheEC).
TheEC thenoffered feedback to eachof theparticipants.Oneof the

participantswasofferedpraise on success on the easy task (“Answer cor-
rect.Veryimpressive”)whiletheotherparticipantreceivedneutralfeedback
(“Answer correct. Task completed”). Once the participants had read the
feedbacktheywereofferedthelastproblem.
The last problem was described as being difficult and defined as “a

question that at least 80% of previous test takers answered incorrectly.”
Actually theproblemwasunsolvable.Once theparticipantscompleted the
problem,thedatawas“sent”totheevaluationcomputer.Bothparticipants
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weretoldthattheyhadgottentheproblemwrong.However,theparticipant
whohasreceivedpraiseongettingtheeasyquestionrightwasnowprovided
neutral feedback (“Wrong answer.Task completed”). In contrast, the par-
ticipantwhohadreceivedtheneutralfeedbackonsolvingtheeasyproblem
correctlywasnowofferedcritical feedback (“Wronganswer.Shouldhave
donebetter”).Oncetheparticipantshadreadthefeedbacktheywereadmin-
isteredtheposttestmeasure.
Itisworthwhiletoclarifythatatnotimewereanyoftheparticipants’

responsesactuallytransmitted,scored,evaluated,orsaved.Onthecontrary,
thefeedback,providedbytheevaluationcomputer,wasprogrammedinad-
vance.
Inessence,ineachoftheconditions(scoredornot-scored),oneofthe

participantswaspraisedforsuccessonaneasytaskandneitherpraisednor
blamedforfailureonthedifficulttask.Furthermore,thecomputerindicated
totheseparticipantsthat“it”(thecomputer)wasveryimpressedwiththeir
ability to solve an easy problem and neutral to the participant’s inability
to solve the difficult problem. In contrast, the second participantwas not
praisedforsuccessontheeasytask,butwasblamedforfailureonthedif-
ficulttask.Additionally,thecomputeralsoinformedtheparticipantthatthey
should have done a better job answering the difficult question, indicating
thatthesecondparticipantwascapableofsolvingeventhemostdifficultof
problems.
Whetherornotparticipantsbelieved thefeedbackfromtheevaluation

computer,wasmanipulatedbywhetherornot theparticipantswere in the
ScoredTest ofNon-ScoredTest condition.Participants in theScoredTest
conditions were told that the computer’s assessment of them, be it posi-
tiveornegative,wasbasedonacomparisonoftheirresponseswithalarge
databaseofresponsesofpriortesttakers.Inshort,thecomputerhadmuch
evidence uponwhich to base its feedback. In contrast, those in theNon-
ScoredTest conditionswere not told that the feedbackwas based on any
priorknowledge(apartfromthesolutiontheyhadprovidedofthetwofinal
problems).
Insummary,theexperimentaldesignwasa2x2factorialwiththefol-

lowingindpendentvariables(a)evaluationofparticipant’sability(fromthe
participants’perspective),manipulatedbytheallegedscoring(vs.notscor-
ing)ofthetests;and(b)typeoffeedback,(praiseforsuccessateasytask/
noblameforfailureondifficulttaskvs.nopraiseforsuccessoneasytask/
blameforfailureondifficulttask).
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DEPENDENT MEASURES

Thequestionnairedistributed following the feedbackassessed the fol-
lowingvariables.For themost part thiswas identical to thequestionnaire
usedin theMeyeretal. (1986)study.Eachof theratingsweremadeona
7-pointscale(exactdescriptionsgivenbelow):

Comparativeevaluationofowntestperformance:“Inyouropinion,how
welldidyouperformontheinitialtestascomparedtotheother
student?”Theseratingsrangedfrom1(“muchworse”)to7(“much
better”).

Evaluationofowntestperformance:“Howwouldyouevaluateyourper-
formanceontheinitialtest?”Thisevaluationrangedfrom1(“much
belowaverage”)to7(“muchaboveaverage”).

Evaluationofother’stestperformance:“Howwouldyouevaluatethe
performanceoftheotherpupilontheinitialtest?”Thisevaluation
rangedfrom1(“muchbelowaverage”)to7(“muchaboveaverage”).

Affects:“Whatfeelingsdidthereactionsoftheevaluationcomputerrelease
inyou?”Alistofsixaffects(anger,joy,dejection,surprise,disap-
pointment,andconfidence)waspresented,withseparatescales
foreachaffect.Eachscalerangedfrom1(“notatall”)to7(“very
strong”).

Interest:“Howinterestingdoyoufindthetasksonwhichyouworked?”
Thisratingrangedfrom1(“completelyuninteresting”)to7(“very
interesting”).

Fairness:“Inyouropinion,howfairwastheevaluationcomputer’sassess-
mentofyourperformance?”Thisevaluationrangedfrom1(“ex-
tremelyunfair”)to10(“extremelyfair”).

Theonly change invariables from theMeyer et al. (1986) studywas
replacinganitemprobingparticipant’sperceptionofhowmuchthehuman
evaluator“liked”them.Inthisstudy,wherethehumanevaluatorswerere-
placed by computer evaluators, a question of this sort was considered as
being too leading,possiblybiasing theparticipant towardsconsidering the
computer as being an affective agent. Since this was one of the research
questionsbeinginvestigatedwechosetoreplacethisitemwiththequestion
on“fairness,”avariablethatwasrelativelyneutralinitsconnotation.
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ASSUMPTIONS AND PREDICTIONS

Wecanmake twodistinctpredictionsabout the resultsof the replica-
tionoftheMyeretal.(1986)studyintheHCIsituation.

1. Thecommonsenseprediction:Theparticipantsinthestudywould
notconsiderthepraiseorblamefeedbackfromthecomputertobe
ofanyvalue.Theywouldnotbelieveortrustsuchaffectivecom-
mentswhenmadebyasoftwareprogramrunningonadesktopPC.
Ifthisweretrue,wewouldseenoeffectofthepraiseorneutral
feedbackfromthecomputerthatis,therewouldbenodifference
betweenthemeansforthedifferentconditions.Individualsinthe
differentgroupswoulddiscountallfeedbackfromthecomputers,
consideringthemtobeprogrammedresponsesandnotbasedon
any“cognition”bythemachines.Ifthiswerethecase,wewould
havetorejecttheCASAhypothesis—atleastinthiscontext.

2. TheCASAprediction:Ifontheotherhand,theCASAparadigm
iscorrect(andthereisconsiderablesupportforthisintheHCIre-
searchliterature)wewouldfindexactlythesameresultsintheHCI
caseaswasfoundintheHHIcase.Inotherwords,theresultsof
thisstudywouldmatchthoseofMeyeretal.(1986)studyinwhich
theparticipantsdifferentiallyrespondedtothefeedbackdepending
ontheexperimentalmanipulations(scoredversusnot-scored).

Wemust add that there is a possible third alternative to the two pre-
dictionsmade.ItispossiblethattheCASAparadigmisweaklysupported,
inwhichcasetheparticipantswouldacceptsomeofthefeedbackfromthe
computerbutnotallofit.Wecurrentlydonothaveanyspecifictheoretical
orexperimentalevidencetoindicatewhichwouldbethecase.

RESULTS

Eachdependentvariablewassubjectedtoabetween-participants2x2
(feedbackxtestscoring)analysisofvariance.

Evaluation of Test Performance

Aparticipant’sperformanceonthetestwasassessedbythreedifferent
items.Concerningaparticipant’sevaluationofhisownperformance, rela-
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tivetotheotherstudent,theanalysisofvariancerevealedasignificantmain
effect for feedback,F(1,110)=9.47,p=.003.Themaineffect for scoring
wasnot significant (F(1,110)= .002,p=.962);neitherwas the interaction
offeedbackxscoringsignificantF(1,110)=.083,p=.773.Participantswho
receivedpraiseforsuccessandnoblameforfailure(irrespectiveofwhether
theybelievedtheirabilitylevelhadbeenmeasured)estimatedtheirperfor-
mancetobehigher,relativetothestudentswhoreceivedblameforfailure
andnopraiseforsuccess.
Eachparticipantalsoevaluatedtheirowntestperformance.Thestruc-

tureofresultsconcerningtheratingsofone’sownperformanceisverysimi-
lartothatoftheparticipant’sownperformanceratingsrelativetotheother
students.The analysis of variance again revealed a significantmain effect
for feedback,F(1, 110) = 3.901, p=.05. Themain effect for scoring was
not significant (F(1, 110) =1.468, p=.228) and no interaction effect,F(1,
110)=.271,p=.603). Inotherwords, theparticipantswhowerepraised for
successonaneasytask(andnotblamedforfailureonadifficulttask)be-
lievedtheirperformancetobebetterthanthosewhohadreceivednopraise
forsuccessontheeasytask(andblamedforfailureonthedifficulttask).
A somewhat different picture emerges when we look at participant’s

ratings of test performance of the other student in each session. Analy-
sis of variance revealed a significant main effect for test scoring, F(1,
110)=7.767,p=.006.But therewasno significant effect for themainef-
fect for feedback(F(1,110)=.089,p=.766)andno interactioneffect,F(1,
110)=1.351,p=.248.Thismeansthat,whenparticipantsbelievedthatability
levelhadbeentakenintoaccount,theyratedtheotherparticipant’sperfor-
manceasbeingworsethanwhenabilitylevelwasnotconsidered.Inother
words,whenabilitywasknown,theotherparticipantwasconsideredasbe-
ingoflowerabilitythanwhenabilitywasnotknown.

Affective Reaction

Of thesixaffectsassessed,anger,dejection,anddisappointmentwere
considered to be negative emotions, while joy and confidence were con-
sideredtobepositiveemotions.Surprise,asreactiontounexpectedevents,
wasconsideredneitherpositivenornegative.Becausethereweresubstantial
correlations between the twopositive emotions (0.68) and the three nega-
tiveemotions(0.47,0.57,0.64),therespectiveratingsweresummedtoform
a score forpositiveaffectandnegativeaffect.With respect to surprise, an
analysisofvarianceshowednomaineffectsandnointeraction,F’s<1.
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Themeans for positive and for negative affect are shown inTable 1.
With respect to positive affect, analysis of variance revealed a significant
maineffect for feedback,F(1,110)=10.061,p=.002.Themaineffect for
scoringwasnotsignificant(F(1,110)=.013,p=.911);neitherwastheinter-
actionoffeedbackxscoringsignificantF(1,110)=.022,p=.881.

Table 1
MeansandStandardDeviationsofDependentVariables

Experimentalcondition

Testscored
Testnot-
scored

M SD M SD

Evaluationofone’s
ownperformance

P/nBa 3.89 1.25 4.28 0.99

nP/Ba 3.57 1.06 3.72 1.36

Evaluationofthe
otherparticipant’s
performance

P/nB 4.21 1.13 4.48 0.73

nP/B 4.07 0.76 4.72 0.84

Evaluationof
ownperformance
relativetoother
participant’sper-
formance

P/nB 4.57 1.34 4.62 1.01

nP/B 4.00 0.98 3.93 0.99

Positiveaffects
P/nB 3.62 1.49 3.55 1.80

nP/B 2.69 1.31 2.70 1.28

Negativeaffects
P/nB 2.08 1.04 1.77 0.97

nP/B 2.98 1.38 2.80 1.37

Surprise
P/nB 3.71 1.80 3.52 2.02

nP/B 3.54 1.75 3.62 1.89

Fairness P/nB 5.07 1.41 5.90 1.11

nP/B 4.71 1.60 4.59 1.57
aP/nBdenotestheexperimentalconditioninwhichparticipantswerepraised
forsuccessonaneasytaskandnotblamedforfailureonadifficulttask.nP/
Bdenotestheconditioninwhichparticipantsreceivednopraiseforsuccess
onaneasytaskbutblameforfailureonadifficulttask.

Similarlywithrespect tonegativeaffect,analysisofvariancerevealed
a significant main effect for feedback, F(1, 110) = 18.372, p=.000. The
maineffectforscoringwasnotsignificant(F(1,110)=1.205,p=.275);nei-
therwastheinteractionoffeedbackxscoringsignificantF(1,110)=.082,
p=.775.
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Inthenextstep,weanalyzedthedifferencebetweenthescoresofposi-
tiveandthescoresofnegativeaffect.Thesescoreswereuncorrelated(.019).
Ananalysisofvarianceofthesedatarevealedasignificantmaineffectfor
feedback,F(1,110)=31.00,p=.000.Themaineffect for scoringwasnot
significant (F(1,110)= .423,p=.517);neitherwas the interactionof feed-
backxscoringsignificantF(1,110)=.005,p=.945.

Interest and Fairness

Ananalysisofvarianceontheinterestratingsshowednomaineffects
andnointeraction,F’s<1.However,apatternsimilartowhatwehaveal-
readyfoundwasalsoseenintheanalysisoftheparticipant’sperceptionof
fairnessoftheevaluationcomputer’sassessmentoftheirperformance.Anal-
ysisofvariancerevealedasignificantmaineffectforfeedback,F(1,110)=
9.585,p=.002.Themaineffectforscoringwasnotsignificant(F(1,110)=
1.675,p=.198);neitherwastheinteractionoffeedbackxscoringsignificant
F(1,110)=3.132,p=.080.

RESULTS

Webeganwithtworesearchquestions.Thefirstwasregardingtheef-
fectofaffectivefeedbackonindividualmotivationandaffectwhilethesec-
ondwasregardingthedifferencesandsimilaritiesbetweenthetwoexperi-
ments (oncewhen feedbackwasprovidedbyhumans and the otherwhen
feedbackwasprovidedbythecomputer).Weconsidereachof theseques-
tionsinturn:

Question1:What is theeffectofaffectivefeedback(praise/blame)on
individualmotivationandaffectas theyworkonacomputer-based testing
andevaluationsystem?
Theanalysisofthedatafromthecurrentstudyindicatesthataffective

feedbackmade a significant difference to the participants motivation and
affect. Ingeneral, theparticipantswhoreceivedpositive feedback forsuc-
cess (evenonaneasy task)andneutral feedbackon failure (onadifficult
task)ratedtheirperformanceasbeingbetterthanthosewhoreceivedneutral
feedbackforsuccessontheeasytaskandblamefeedbackforfailureonthe
difficult task.Overall, participantswho received praise for success on the
easytaskandneutralfeedbackforfailureonthedifficulttaskwere:(a)more
likelytoreportthattheirperformancewasbetterthantheotherparticipant’s;
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(b)morelikelytoevaluatetheirperformanceontheinitialtestasbeingbet-
ter;(c)havemorepositiveaffectandlessnegativeaffectabouttheirperfor-
mance than the participantswho receivedneutral feedback for success on
theeasy taskandblamefeedbackfor failureon thedifficult task. Inother
words,praisehadauniformpositiveimpactonparticipants’motivationand
affect.Also theparticipantswhoreceived thepositivefeedback(praisefor
successandneutralfeedbackforfailure)alsoperceivedtheevaluationcom-
puterasbeingmorefairthanthosewhoreceivednegativefeedback(neutral
feedbackforsuccessandblameforfailure).
Interestingly, for themostpart (theexceptionwillbediscussed later),

therewasnoeffectofscoring,thatis,theparticipants’responsetotheaffec-
tivefeedbackdidnotdependonwhetherornottheirabilitylevelhadbeen
measured.Therewasalsonointeractioneffect(exceptforonevariable,dis-
cussednext).
Theonlyvariablewherethedeterminationofabilitylevelappearedto

matterwaswhen the participantswere asked to evaluate the performance
oftheotherparticipant.Inthiscase,theparticipantswhobelievedthattheir
abilitylevelhadbeenmeasuredweremorelikelytoviewtheirperformance
asbeingbetterthantheparticipantswhoseabilitylevelhadnotbeenmea-
sured.
In summary, these findings are somewhat consistent with the CASA

paradigminthataffectivefeedbackfromcomputersdoesmakeadifference
inhowtheparticipantsperceivetheoveralltaskaswellastheirself-percep-
tionof abilityandconfidence.This is further support for theCASApara-
digmandunderminestheargumentthatpeoplewouldignoreornotaccept
affectivefeedbackfromcomputers.
However,mattersarenotthatsimple.Theparticipant’sresponsestothe

affective feedback did not completelymatch the findings of theMeyer et
al.(1986)study.Thisisdiscussedinthediscussionofthesecondresearch
question.

Question2:WhatarethesimilaritiesanddifferencesbetweentheHu-
man-Human interactioncaseand theHCIcase, that is,dopeople respond
thesamewaytocomputerfeedbackastheydotofeedbackfromhumans?
ThestrongCASAperspectivewouldpredictnodifferencesbetweenthe

resultsofMeyeretal.(1986)andthecurrentexperiment.Aspreviouslydis-
cussed,theresultsofthecurrentstudyindicatethataffectivefeedbackfrom
computersdoesmakeadifferenceinhowparticipantsviewthemselvesand
theirabilityandmotivation.However,theresultsdonotexactlymatchwhat
was found in theMeyer et al. study.TheMeyer et al. experiment (where
feedbackwasprovidedbyhumanevaluators)hadfoundthatwhenthepar-
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ticipantsbelievedthattheevaluatorsknewtheir“ability”theytendedtouse
the criticism they received for failure on a difficult task as indicating that
theevaluatorexpectedthemtodobetter.Correspondinglythosewhowere
praised for success on an easy task inferred that theywere of lower abil-
ity.Essentiallythiscanbeclearlyseenintheinteractioneffectbetweenthe
feedback and the scoring experimental conditions. This interaction effect
indicates that (in the human feedback case) participants responded differ-
entiallytothefeedback.Beingpraisedforsuccessonaneasytask(andre-
ceivingneutralfeedbackforfailureonadifficulttask)wasconsiderednega-
tivelywhen theparticipantsbelieved theirability levelwasknown.Corre-
spondingly,participants responded favorably to receivingneutral feedback
for successonaneasy taskand receivingblame feedback for failureona
difficulttask.
The current study found no significant interaction effects and for the

mostpartsignificanteffectswerefoundonlyforbeingpraisedforsuccess
onaneasy taskandnotbeingblamedfor failureonadifficult task.Thus,
though theparticipants in thecurrent studydid respond to the feedback it
was at a somewhat superficial level. Inotherwords,when receiving feed-
backfromthecomputer, theparticipantsseemedtotakeitat“facevalue.”
Praisewasseenasbeingbetterandmoremotivatingirrespectiveofwhether
the taskwas easyor difficult and irrespectiveofwhether their ability had
beenmeasured!

DISCUSSION 

Ifthe“computersasneutraltools”schoolofthoughtisrightweought
tohavefoundnodifferencebetweenthegroupsbasedontheexperimental
manipulations(differentialfeedbackcrossedwithtestscoredvs.notscored).
Thefactthatwedofindthesedifferencesindicatesthatpeopledorespond
toaffectivefeedbackfromcomputersandthatitdoesmakeadifferenceto
theirself-perceptionandmotivation.InthatrespecttheCASAparadigmis
supported.
However,iftheCASAparadigmiscorrectacrosstheboard,thereought

tobenodifferencebetweentheresultsofthehuman-humanstudyandthe
resultsofthecurrentHCIexperiment.Theresultsofthisstudydonotcom-
pletely support this position either. It appears that people accept affective
feedback from thecomputerbutdonotnecessarily respond to it thesame
wayas theydo if they receive the same feedback fromhumans.Oneway
ofinterpretingthisisthatpeopleacceptfeedbackfromthecomputeratface
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value.Inthecaseofreceivingfeedbackfromhumans,peoplearemorein-
terpretive,andseektounderstandthecontextofthefeedbackandthisisnot
somethingtheydowhenworkingwithcomputers.
Theresultsofthisstudyareinterestingprimarilybecausetheyindicate

that thepsychologicalaspectsofhumancomputer interactionarecomplex
andarehardtoexplainusingsimplisticframeworkssuchas“computersare
neutraltools”or“interactingwithcomputersisjustthesameasinteracting
withhumans.”The resultsofour study indicate that there ispartialvalid-
ity to theCASAparadigm, because, participants in the studydid respond
to affective feedback from the computer.However, they did so somewhat
indiscriminately, disregarding the context within which the feedback was
offered. TheMeyer et al. (1986) study showed that when people receive
feedbackfromhumanstheyfactorinthecontextwithinwhichthisfeedback
wasoffered.Praiseforsuccessonaneasytaskisdiscounted,andmayeven
reducemotivation,particularlywhen theybelieve that their ability level is
known.Blame for failureonadifficult task leads topositive affect,when
abilitylevelisknown,becausetheparticipantsinferthattheywouldnotbe
blamedunlesstheevaluatordidnotthinktheycouldhavesolvedtheprob-
lem, that is,hadahighopinionof their ability.This is a complicatedand
sophisticated chain of inferences that the participants clearlymade in the
Meyeretal.study.ItisasclearthattheparticipantsintheHCIcasedidnot
makethischainofinferences.Theymerelysawpraisefromthecomputeras
beingpositive,irrespectiveofwhetherornottheybelievedtheirabilitylevel
wasknown,orwhetherornotthetaskwaseasyordifficult.
WehypothesizethatthisdifferenceinresultsbetweentheMeyeretal.

(1986)studyandthecurrentexperimentcouldbeduetothe“levelofpro-
cessing” participantswerewilling to do. In the human evaluator case the
participantsclearlywereableandwillingtoengageinaseriesofdeeppsy-
chologicalchainofinferencesaboutintentionality.Theresultsofthecurrent
studyindicatethat,despitethefindingsoftheCASAparadigm,peoplemay
beunwilling to engage in a similar levelofdeepprocessingabout the in-
tentionalityandreasonsbehindthecomputer’sresponses.Clearlythisstudy
wasnotdesignedtoexplainwhythishappensthoughitiscrediblethatwe
takefeedbackfromthecomputeratfacevaluebutdonotengageinthekind
of“deeppsychologicalprocessing”aboutintentionalitythatwedowithhu-
manrespondents.NassandMoon(2000)havearguedthatpeopleapproach
interactionwithcomputersmindlessly(Gilbert,1991;Langer,1992)seeing
themasinstantiationsof“socialscripts”basedonourpriorinteractionswith
social agents (namely humans). They argue that mindlessly approaching
interactionwithcomputers iswhat leads to theCASAeffect. In factmost
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oftheresearchintheCASAparadigmhavebeenbasedonstandardsocial
scripts(politeness,reciprocity,stereotyping,etc.).
Thedifferencebetweentheresultsoftheprevioushuman-humaninter-

actionstudyandourcurrentstudycouldbetheresultofthefactthatthere
wasnoexistingsocialscriptthatourparticipantscouldfallbackupon.They
hadtoactivelyprocesstheinformation,andinasituationsuchasthis,they
clearlydistinguishedbetweenhumanandcomputerrespondents.Thisindi-
catesthattheparticipantsinthestudydonotexpectcomputerstobeintelli-
gentormakesophisticatedinferences(i.e.,thatcomputersareincapableofa
deeperlevelcognitiveprocessing).SointheMeyeretal.(1986)experiment,
theparticipantsacceptanceoffeedbackfromthehumanevaluatorwasbased
onacomplexchainof inferencesabout the intentionsandpurposesof the
humanevaluator.Forinstance,whentheparticipantswerecriticizedbythe
humanevaluatorforfailingonatask,itledthemtoinferthattheevaluator
hadrespectfortheparticipant’sintelligenceand“knew”thattheparticipant
coulddo“better.”Thisisacomplexchainofinferencestobemadebythe
participant about the cognitive processes of the evaluator. It could be that
theparticipantswerenotwillingtomakethesamelevelofinferencesabout
the“computerevaluator.”
It couldbe that it needsmore than text-based feedback for the social

scriptstogetinstantiated.Theuseofnewerinterfacetechnologies,suchas
anthropomorphicagents,ortheuseofhuman(orcomputergenerated)voice
interfacesmayleadtodifferentresults(moreinkeepingwiththeMeyeret
al.[1986]study).Clearlythisisanareaworthyoffurtherinvestigation.
Assometimesoccursinresearch,thisexperimentraisesmorequestions

thananswers.Thatsaid,theresultsofthisstudyindicateisthatitisimpor-
tant fordesignersof educational technology tomovebeyondan emphasis
onmerelycognitiveor informationprocessingaspectsofusingand learn-
ing from computers. Failure to recognize the existence of people’s social
responses towardsmedia could thwart the pedagogical goals of designers
ofeducationalsoftware.Webelievethisisanextremelyfascinatingareaof
work.This researchcancontribute toourknowledge inmultipledomains:
includingeducationalpsychology,socialpsychology,artificial intelligence,
philosophy,HCI,cognitivescience,andthetheoryandpracticeofsoftware
development.
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